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ABSTRACT

Theeffectofsoybeanondiabeticnephropathy
YoungEunChoi

DepartmentofMedicine
TheGraduateSchool,YonseiUniversity

(DirectedbyProfessorBangBuYoun)

Diabeticnephropathyisoneofthemostfrequentcomplicationsof
diabetesmellituswhich usually developsin 30-40% ofpatients
withtype1andtype2diabetesmellitusandterminalrenalfailure
occurswithin7yearsaftertheonsetofrenaldisease.Soybean
was shown to reduce urinary albumin excretion and total
cholesterol in nondiabetic patients with nephrotic syndrome.
However,reported studies thatfocused specifically on diabetic
nephropathyarescarceandtheavailableresultsareinconsistent.It
wasreportedthatsoybeanconsumptionreducedurinaryprotein
excretion in type 1 diabetic patients with diabeticnephropathy,
whereas itwas found an increase in urinary protein excretion
whensoybeanwasconsumedbytype2diabeticpatients.This
study aims to investigate the effects ofsoy bean in diabetic
nephropathy,particularlytheeffectsofconsumingofsoybeanon
histopathology of diabetic nephropathy, aquaporin (AQP) and
osteopontin (OPN)expression.Male Sprague-Dawley rats were
groupedintocontrol,diabeticwithredchow dietanddiabeticwith
soy bean diet.Histology,the expression of osteopontin and
aquaporin,renalfunction,HbA1cwereevaluatedattheendofthe
study.Inthediabeticratwithsoybeandiet,theimprovementson
glomerular and tubulointerstitial lesions were demonstrated.



Osteopontin and aquaporin expression was suppressed in the
kidneyspecimenofdiabeticratswithsoybean.

Inconclusion,soybeancouldpreventweightlossduetodiabetes
mellitusandmorphologicaldestructionofkidney duetodiabetes
mellitus.Soybeancouldimproveglycemiccontrol.
Itcouldbeassumedthatlong-standing controlledbloodglucose
withsoybeancouldpreventtheprogressionofdiabetesmellitus
andthereforenephropathycouldbeprevented.

Keywords:diabeticnephropathy,soybean,aquaporin,osteopontin
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ⅠⅠⅠ...IIINNNTTTRRROOODDDUUUCCCTTTIIIOOONNN

Diabeticnephropathyisoneofthemostfrequentcomplicationsof
diabetesmellituswhich usually developsin 30-40% ofpatients
withtype1andtype2diabetesmellitus.Terminalrenalfailure
occurs within 7 years afterthe onsetofrenaldisease.Renal
diseaseisusuallyattributedtometabolicconsequencesofabnormal
glucose regulation such as elevated blood and tissue levels of
glycosylatedproteins,tohemodynamicchangeswithinthekidney
tissue.1 Diabetic nephropathy is characterized by a progressive
accumulationofextracellularmatrixcomponentsintheglomerular
mesangium and tubular interstitium,which eventually leads to
proteinuriaandrenalfailure.2 Itisgenerallyacceptedthattubulo
interstitialinjury,alongwithglomerulosclerosis,isamajorfeature
and an important predictor of renal dysfunction in diabetic
nephropathy.3 Tubulointerstitialfibrosishaslong been recognized
asanimportanthistologicalparameterthatcorrelateswithchronic
renalfailure in a variety ofrenaldiseases including diabetic
nephropathy.4,5

The exact mechanisms underlying the evolution of diabetic
nephropathyarecomplexandarenotwelldefined.



Aquaporins (AQPs) are ubiquitously expressed pore-forming
proteins located in renalproximaltubules and a partofthe
descendingthinlimbs.Aquaporinsplayahighlyimportantrolein
the reabsorption of water from the renal tubular fluid.
Immunohistochemicalstudiesofbiopsysamplesfrom awiderange
ofrenaldiseasesrevealedasubstantialandstrikingupregulationof
AQP-1 in the glomeruliand also in the tubules ofdiseased
kidneys.6

Osteopontin (OPN) is an arginine-glycine-aspartate containing
adhesive glycoprotein thatis expressed in a variety oforgans
includingbone,kidney,vasculature,andepithelia.A functionalrole
forOPN withrespecttoattractingmacrophageshasbeenrecently
documented in vivo and in vitro.7,8 Osteopontin plays a
pro-inflammatory rolein thekidney.Theup-regulation ofOPN
expression isalso closely associated with macrophageinflux in
severalmodels of kidney diseases.9 Moreover,the extent of
up-regulation ofOPN expression in tubulescorrelateswith the
degree of macrophage accumulation and the magnitude of
tubulointerstitialfibrosisandrenaldysfunction.10,11

Restrictingdietaryproteinintakeshaslongbeenknowntoreduce
urinaryalbuminexcretion.Itisalsobeneficialfortheprevention
andtreatmentofdiabeticnephropathy.12,13

Recently,insteadofreducingproteinintake,someinteresthasbeen
directedtowardmanipulatingthedietaryproteinquality,specifically
byreplacinganimalproteinwithsoybean.14Soybeanwasshown
to reduce urinary albumin excretion and total cholesterolin
nondiabeticpatientswith nephroticsyndrome.15 Improvementsin



renalfunctionwereshowninanimalmodelsofpolycystickidney
disease.16,17 Teixeiraetal.foundthatahighsoybeandietwas
abletohalttheincreaseinurinaryalbuminexcretiontypicallyseen
in atype2diabetesmellitusmousemodel,thedb/db mouse.18
Therefore,thereisagrowingbodyofevidenceindicatingthatsoy
beanconsumptionmayhavebeneficialeffectsfornephropathyin
general.

However,reported studies thatfocused specifically on diabetic
nephropathyarescarce,andtheavailableresultsareinconsistent.
Jibani et al19 and Kontessis et al.20 found that soy bean
consumptionreducedurinaryproteinexcretionintype1diabetic
patientswithdiabeticnephropathy,whereasAndersonetal.found
an increase in urinary protein excretion when soy bean was
consumedbytype2diabeticpatientswithurinaryproteinexcretion
<1000mg/dandserum creatinine<176.8μmol/L(<2mg/dL).21

Theobjectiveofthisstudywastoinvestigatetheeffectsofsoy
bean in diabetic nephropathy. In particular, the effects of
consumptionofsoybeanonhistopathologyofdiabeticnephropathy,
aquaporinandosteopontinexpression.



ⅡⅡⅡ...MMMAAATTTEEERRRIIIAAALLLSSS&&& MMMEEETTTHHHOOODDDSSS

ExperimentswereperformedinaccordancewiththePrinciplesof
Laboratory Animal Care (National Institutes of Health,1985,
revised version).Eightto nineweek old MaleSprague-Dawley
rats weighing 250-300g (Samtako,Osan Korea) were fed a
standardratchow dietandhadaccesstowateradlibitum.Atthe
beginning oftheexperimentalperiod,ninety ratswereassigned
randomlyintothreesubgroupswhicharecontrol,diabeticwithred
chow diet,anddiabeticwithsoybeandiet.Diabeteswereinduced
by a single intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin (STZ,
50mg/kg).OneweekaftertheSTZinjection,bloodglucoselevels
were determined in blood samples collected from thetailvein.
Diabetes were confirmed by hyperglycemia (blood glucose
concentration > 350mg/dl).Afterdiabeteswereconfirmed,soy
beanfeedingwasstarted.Animalsweresacrificed4weeksafter
confirminghighbloodglusocelevelandbiochemicalanalyseswere
done before the sacrifice. They were perfused with 4%
paraformaldehydeandkidneyswereremoved.

1.Histology

Thekidneyspecimenswerefixedin4% paraformaldehydesolution
and embedded in paraffin.Sections were cutat4 μm with a
microtomeanddeparaffinedwithxylene.Theywerestainedwith
Hematoxylin-Eosin (H-E)staining.Stainedkidney sectionswere
observedunderalightmicroscopeat200and400magnification.

2.Immunohistochemistry
Before paraffin embedding was performed,tissue blocks from
wholekidneysweredehydratedinagradedseriesofethanol(2



hourseachin 70,96,99%,respectively)andxylene(overnight).
Paraffin sections (4 μm thick)were cuton a Leica RM 2126
microtomeanddriedovernightat37°C.

Sectionswereincubatedwith10% normalgoatserum for20min,
andincubatedwiththerabbitanti-mouseAQP-1antibody(1:100
dilution)andosteopontin(1:100dilution)atroom temperaturefor1
hour.Theimmunoreactivitywasvisualizedbyincubationwitha
horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat-anti-rabbitIgG antibody
(kitfrom Zymed)for30minutesatroom temperature,followedby
treatment with 3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) 0.01% hydrogen
peroxide (Sigma,USA).Immunoreactivity was detected using
Zymed2ndgenerationLAB-SA detectionsystem (85-9043).

3.ElectronMicroscopy

Animals were perfused through the leftventricle with saline
solutionfollowedby3% paraformaldehyde,3% glutaraldehyde,and
0.1% picricacid.Kidneytissueswereexcisedin1x1x1mm
and immersed in fresh fixativeforadditional2hoursatroom
temperatureandthenovernightat4°C.AfterwashingwithPBS,
thetissuewerepostfixedwith1% OsO4inthesamebufferfor2
hoursatroom temperature. Tissuesweredehydratedingraded
concentrationsofethanolandthenembeddedinEpon812.Epon
embedded sampleweresectioned in 1 μm thickness(semi-thin
section)andstainedwith1% toluidineblue.Afterobservationwith
lightmicroscope,selected portions were trimmed and sectioned
with ultramicrotomein thin section.Thin sectionswerestained
withuranylacetateandleadcitrateandexaminedwithPhilips500
electronmicroscope.



4.Biochemicalanalyses

Bloodsamplesforthemeasurementofbloodchemistryweredrawn
intoprechilledEDTA-containingtubesandimmediatelyplacedon
ice.Alltubeswerecentrifugedwithinseveralminutesofcollection
andstoredat-70°Cuntilassay.Serum sampleswereassayedfor
blood urea nitrogen(BUN) and creatinine by using COBAS
INTEGRA 400(Roche,Sweden).Also,thehemoglobin A1c(Hb
A1c) concentration was determined after hemolysis of the
anticoagulated whole blood specimen.Hb A1c was determined
immunoturbidimetrically.Theratioofbothconcentrationsyieldsthe
finalpercentofHbA1cresult.



ⅢⅢⅢ...RRREEESSSUUULLLTTTSSS

Rats thathad received streptozotocin became diabetic in 70%.
Diabeteswasassociatedwithreducedbodyweightwhencompared
withthecontrolrats.Thechangeofbody weightisshown in
table1.

Table1.Weightchangesoftherats

1.Histopathologicalfinding

The kidney specimen ofthe diabetic group showed markedly
severedestructioninglomerularandtubulo-interstitiallesionssuch
as glomerular sclerosis, atrophy, interstitial expansion, and
interstitialcellular infiltration (Fig.1B)as compared with the
controlgroup(Fig.1A).Also,collgen deposition wasprominent
andtubularspaceswereobstructed(Fig.1B).Inthediabeticrat
with soy bean diet, general morphology of glomerulus and
tubulo-interstitiallesionsweremuchimprovedandshowedquite
normalappearance(Fig.1C).

beginning(g) 4weeksafter(g)

Controlgroup 273.5± 4.0 397.0± 13.6 P<0.001

DM group 270.3± 25.4 201.0± 32.5 P<0.01

DM soygroup 275.5± 14.5 271.6± 30.5



A

B



C
Figure1.PhotomicrographsofHEstaining
in thekidney ofeach group.A.Control
rat.B.Diabeticrat.C.Diabeticratwith
soy bean.The kidney specimen ofthe
diabetic group showed markedly severe
destruction in glomerular and
tubulo-interstitial lesions such as
glomerular sclerosis atrophy,interstitial
expansion, and interstitial cellular
infiltration (B) General morphology of
glomerulusand tubulo-interstitiallesions
weremuch improved and showed quite
normalappearance(C)(H-Estain,×200).



2.Immunohistochemistry

AQP-1islocatedonthebasolateralandapicalmembranesofthe
proximaltubulesanddescendingthinlimboftheloopofHenlein
thecontrolgroup.Itisabsentfrom otherpartsofthenephronand
thecollectingducts(Fig.2A).

Inthediabeticrats,AQP-1expressionwasgreatlyincreasedin
the glomerular endothelium.AQP-1 was also evident in the
sclerosedglomeruli.AQP-1stainingwaswidespreadandprominent
inallviableproximaltubules(Fig.2B).

AQP-1expressionwasnotfoundinglomeriindiabeticratswith
soybeandiet(Fig.2C).
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Figure 2. Photomicrographs of
immunohistochemistryofaquaporininthe
kidney ofeach group.A.Controlrat.B.
Diabeticrat.C.Diabeticratwithsoybean.
AQP-1islocatedonthebasolateraland
apicalmembranesoftheproximaltubules
anddescending thinlimboftheloopof
Henlein thecontrolgroup.Itisabsent
from otherpartsofthenephronandthe
collectingducts(A).Inthediabeticrats,
AQP-1expression wasgreatly increased
in the glomerular endothelium. AQP-1
was also evident in the sclerosed
glomeruli. AQP-1 staining was
widespread and prominentin allviable
proximaltubules (B).AQP-1 expression
wasnotfoundinglomeriinadiabeticrat
withsoybeandiet(C)(×200).



Immunostaining of osteopontin showed the typicaldistribution
pattern in therenalcortex ofcontrolanimals.Osteopontin was
expressed in parietalepithelialcells ofBowman's capsule and
rarely in the tubularepithelium (Fig.3A).In diabetic rat,the
osteopontinexpressionwasincreasedintherenalcortex.A strong
stainingforosteopontinproteinwasfoundinthetubularepithelial
cellsofSTZ-diabeticrats.Noosteopontinstainingwasobserved
inglomerularorinterstitialareas(Fig.3B).Indiabeticratswith
soybeandiet,osteopontinexpressionwasnotfoundinthetubular
epithelium suchasincontrolgroup(Fig.3C).
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C
Figure 3. Photomicrographs of
immunohistochemistry of osteopontin in
thekidneyofeachgroup.A.Controlrat.B.
Diabeticrat.C.Diabeticratwithsoybean.
Immunostainingofosteopontinshowedthe
typicaldistribution pattern in the renal
cortex ofcontrolrats.Osteopontin was
expressed in parietalepithelialcells of
Bowman's capsule and rarely in the
tubular epithelium (A).The osteopontin
expression was increased in the renal
cortex.A strongstainingforosteopontin
proteinwasfoundinthetubularepithelial
cellsofadiabeticrat(B).Indiabeticrats
withsoybeandiet,osteopontinexpression
wasnotfoundin thetubularepithelium
(C)(×200).



3.Electron-microscopicfinding

In the diabetic group,cells oftubules and glomerulus showed
generaldestructive figures.Mitochondrias were destructed and
formed vacuoles.Diaphragms of the endothelial cells of the
glomerular capillaries showed irregularities and they were
obstructed with thedebris(Fig.4B-1).Generally,allthebasal
laminabecamethickenedthroughtheglomerulusandtubularcells
(Fig.4B-2).
In theDM with soy bean group,tubularcellsshowed normal
structure.In proximaltubularcells,severeinterdigitation figures
were kept normal and long microvilli were intact. In the
glomerulus, podocyte pedicles were normal in shape and
interpediculardiaphragm wereintact(Fig.4C).



A



B-1

B-2



C
Figure4.Photomicrographsofelectronmicroscopic
findinginthekidneyofeachgroup.A.Controlrat.
B-1,2.Diabeticrat.C.Diabeticratwithsoybean.
Electron micrograph of a glomerular capillary,
showingthefenestratedcapillaryendothelium C:
capillary, P: Pedicle of podocyte, Arrow:
fenestratedendothelium oftypeⅡ capillary (A).
Cellsoftubulesand glomerulusshowed general
destructivefigures.Diaphragmsoftheendothelial
cells of the glomerular capillaries showed
irregularitiesandthey wereobstructed with the
debris (B-1). All the basal lamina became
thickened through the glomerulus and tubular
cells. BL: basal lamina (B-2). Tubular cells
showed normal structure. In proximal tubular
cells,interdigitationfigureswerekeptnormaland
longmicrovilliwereintact.BL:basallamina(C).



4.Biochemicalfinding

Bloodureanitrogen,serum creatinineandhemoglobinA1cwere
measuredandtheresultsareshown in table2.Therewasno
significantdifferenceinBUN andCreatininemeanvaluesbetween
thegroups.ThelevelofHb A1cwaslowerin DM with soy
groupthaninDM group.

Table2.ChangeofBloodglucose

Table3.Biochemicalanalysisinblood.

Group BUN (mg/dl) Creatinine(mg/dl) HbA1C(%)

Controlgroup 21.8±1.2 0.5±0.03 3.6±0.1

DM group 24.3±0.9 0.5±0.02 8.2±0.4

DM soygroup 35.4±2.7 0.5±0.02 6.9±0.8

Referencevalues:BUN:7.8-21.4mg/dl;Creatinine:0.6-1.5mg/dl,HbA1C:4.5-5.7%

1week(mg/dl) 4weeks(mg/dl)

Controlgroup 133.5± 7.6 173.0±25.5

DM group 427.8±56.2 404.3±64.0

DM soygroup 434.2±19.8 268.0±68.3 P<0.01



IIIⅤⅤⅤ...DDDIIISSSCCCUUUSSSSSSIIIOOONNN

Thisstudydemonstratesthatsoybeanaltersdiseaseprogression
intheratwithdiabeticnephropathy.Soyfedratshadlessrenal
fibrosis and less renal injury. The earliest morphologic
abnormalities in diabetic nephropathy are thickening of the
glomerularbasementmembraneandexpansionofthemesangium
oftheaccumulationoftheextracellularmatrix.Withtime,matrix
accumulationbecomesdiffuseandisevidentaseosinophilic,PAS
positiveglomerulosclerosisonrenalbiopsy.1Inthisstudy,general
morphology ofglomerulus and tubulo-interstitiallesions ofthe
diabeticratswithsoybeandietweremuchimprovedandseemed
quitenormalappearancecompared with thefindingsofdiabetic
rats.Soy bean feeding isknown toenhancetheconversion of
polyunsaturated fatty acids to docosahexaenoic acid.22 Increased
productionofthiscomplexlipidhasbeenlinkedtobenefitsina
variety of inflammatory models and diseases,including renal
disease.23

Aquaporin-1(AQP-1)playsacriticalroleinthepreservationof
proximaltubulewaterhandlingandurinaryconcentration.AQP-1
is abundantin the proximaltubule and descending thin limb,
whereitisessentialforconstitutivewaterreabsorptionatthese
sites.Itis suggested thatrenalinjury,regardless ofetiology,
produces increased stress on cell integrity, and increased
expression of AQP-1 is an adaptive response to this.24 The
changesinAQP-1immunostaining seeninthiscollectionofrat
renalbiopsyspecimensaresimilartothosedocumentedinother
studies.AQP-1expressionwasincreasedindiabeticratkidney.It
isaninterestingfindingthatsoybeanattenuatesrenalaquaporin
expressionindiabetickidney.



Inagreementwithpreviousstudies,wefoundOPN expressionwas
increased in the tubular epithelium of diabetic rat kidney.
Osteopontin is a potent chemotactic and adhesive factor for
macrophages25. There are overwhelming evidences that the
up-regulation oftubularOPN expression is strongly associated
withmacrophageinfiltrationsubsequenttotubulointerstitialinjury
in experimentalstudies26 and in human patients with kidney
diseases.27 Diabeticnephropathy isnotonly aglomeulardisease
butischaracterizedby impairedtubularfunction aswell.28 The
urinary excretion oflow molecularweightproteinsand tubular
enzymeshasbeensuggestedtoreflectdisturbanceandinjuryof
proximaltubules and to proceed microalbuminuria.29,30 Interstitial
fibrosisoccursduringthepathogenesisofdiabeticnephropathyand
has been shown to correlate with the developmentofreduced
GFR.31 Lietalsuggestedthatup-regulationofOPN expression
mayplayaroleintubulointerstitialinjuryassociatedwithdiabetic
nephropathy and blockade ofthe renin angiotensin system by
ramiprilmayconferrenoprotectionbydecreasingOPN expression
in non-insulin dependent diabetic nephropathy.32 Since the
up-regulation ofOPN expression in the tubular epithelium in
diabetic rat kidneys was significantly suppressed and general
morphologyofglomerulusandtubulo-interstitiallesionswasmuch
improvedbysoybeanintake,itistemptingtospeculatethatone
ofthemechanism oftherenoprotectiveeffectofsoybeanmaybe
relatedwithdecreasingOPNexpressionindiabeticnephropathy.

Inthepresentstudy,thelevelofHbA1cwaslowerinDM-Bean
group than DM group.soy bean improves serum glucose and
insulin levels, as well as insulin sensitivity in diabetes.33,34
Althoughtheexactmechanism hasyettobeelucidated,itcannot



beoverlookedthatthesolublefibercomponentofthesoybean
maybethemostimportantfactor.Approximately15percentofthe
soy beanisinsolublecarbohydratesandover30percentofthe
fiberinsoyisofthesolublevariety.Andsoybeansareslowly
digestedandhavealow glycemicindex.35Sincefactorsimplicated
as triggers forincreased matrix production in DM include the
direct effects of hyperglycemia on mesangial cells,advanced
glycosylationend-productsandcellsorbitolaccumulation1,oneof
themechanism oftherenoprotectiveeffectofsoybeanmaybe
relatedwithglycemiccontrolindiabeticnephropathy.

In conclusion,theresultsfrom thisstudy show thatsoy bean
couldpreventmorphologicaldestructionofkidneyduetodiabetes
mellitus.Further studies are required to determine the exact
mechanism ofrenoprotectiveeffectofsoybean.



ⅤⅤⅤ...CCCOOONNNCCCLLLUUUSSSIIIOOONNN

DM ratsweretreatedwithsoybeanandtheconclusionsareas
follows:

1.Soybeancouldpreventweightlossduetodiabetesmellitus.
2.Soybeancouldpreventmorphologicaldestructionofkidneydue
todiabetes mellitus.

3.Soybeancouldimproveglycemiccontrol.

Itcouldbeassumedthatlong-standingcontrolledbloodglucoseby
soybeancouldpreventtheprogressionofdiabetesmellitusand
thereforenephropathycouldbeprevented.
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 Abstract (in Korean)

대두가 당뇨병성 신증에 미치는 영향

<지도교수 윤방부>

연세대학교 대학원 의학과

최 영 은

당뇨병성 신증은 당뇨병의 주요 합병증의 하나로 1,2형 당뇨병 환자
의 약 30-40%에서 발생하며 종국에는 신부전증에 이르게 된다. 대
두는 당뇨병이 동반되지 않은 신증후군의 환자에서 요에서 알부민 배
출과 혈중 콜레스테롤 수치를 감소시키는 것으로 보고되었다.다낭성
신질환의 동물 모델에서도 신기능의 호전을 보였다고 한다.하지만
대두가 당뇨병성 신증에 미치는 효과에 관한 연구는 일부에서는 요단
백 배출을 줄이는 것으로,다른 연구에서는 오히려 증가시키는 것으
로 보고되어 논쟁의 여지가 있다.이에 이 연구는 당뇨병성 신증에서
대두의 효과를 조사하고자 시행하였다.특히 당뇨병성 신증의 조직학
적 소견과 aquaporin,osteopontin의 발현에 영향을 미치는지 알아보
고자 하였다.MaleSprague-Dawleyrats을 대조군,일반 식이의 당뇨
군,대두 식이의 당뇨군으로 나누어 당뇨 발생 4주후에 조직학적 소
견,osteopontin,aquaporin의 발현,신기능,HbA1c등을 조사하였다.
대두를 투여한 당뇨군의 신장 조직 소견에서는 일반식이의 당뇨군에
비해 사구체와 세뇨간질 손상이 현저하게 적은 것을 관찰할 수 있었
고,Osteopontin과 aquaporin발현도 억제되어 있었다.결론적으로 대
두 투여는 당뇨병으로 인한 체중감소를 예방할 수 있었고 당뇨병에
의한 신장의 조직학적 손상을 막을 수 있었으며 이는 혈당조절을 향
상시킬 수 있었던 것에 의한 것으로 추정된다.

핵심되는 말:당뇨병성 신증,대두,aquaporin,osteopontin
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